Charitable Contributions Program

240-10-030

transportation, or telephone calls, provided by the voluntary agency at no charge to the recipient or beneficiary of the service.

(8) Overseas - Areas outside of the District of Columbia and the fifty states of the United States.

[Statutory Authority: WAC 240-10-010(7) and Executive Order 84-13. 94-01-038, § 240-10-030, filed 12/6/93, effective 1/6/94. Statutory Authority: RCW 41.04.035, 41.04.036 and 41.04.230. 87-18-003 (Order 87-1), § 240-10-030, filed 8/20/87; 86-08-070 (Order 86-1), § 240-10-030, filed 4/1/86; 86-02-015 (Order 85-2), § 240-10-030, filed 12/23/85.]

Title 242 WAC
GROWTH PLANNING HEARINGS
BOARDS

Chapters
242-02  Practice and procedure.

Chapter 242-02 WAC
PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE

WAC
242-02-220  Petition for review—Time for filing.

WAC 242-02-220  Petition for review—Time for filing. (1) A petition relating to whether or not an adopted comprehensive plan, development regulation, or subsequent amendments, is in compliance with the goals and requirements of the act shall be filed with a board within sixty days from the date of publication by the legislative body of the county or city as specified by RCW 36.70A.290(2).

(2) A petition relating to an adopted county-wide planning policy shall be filed within sixty days of its adoption.

(3) For all other matters, a petition must be filed within sixty days of its adoption.


Title 244 WAC
HARDWOODS COMMISSION

Chapters
244-12  Washington hardwoods commission.

WAC 244-12-060 Volume reporting and assessment payment procedures. Hardwood processors quarterly assessment report form.

WAC 244-12-100 Hardwood processors quarterly assessment report form.

HARDWOOD PROCESSORS QUARTERLY ASSESSMENT REPORT

Processor Name: ........................................
Address: ............................................. 
................. Zip ..........................
Phone Number: .......... Fax: ........................
Prepared By: .........................................

QUARTERLY QUANTITY OF LOGS PROCESSED

Red Alder Logs: ....................................... 
Other Hardwood: ....................................
Total Tons of Logs: ..................................
Assessment to be paid pursuant to WAC 244-12-050 and remitted with this report: ...........

I hereby certify that the information contained on this form is true, accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge.

Signed: ............... Date: ...........
Title: ...............
Upon receipt by the commission, this information will be excised from the report form to ensure processor anonymity. This information will be used to compile aggregate industry volumes to determine the size and scope of various products.

[Statutory Authority: Chapter 15.74 RCW. 93-13-013, § 244-12-100, filed 6/7/93, effective 7/8/93.]

Title 246 WAC
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

Chapter 246-01 WAC
DESCRIPTION AND ORGANIZATION

WAC
246-01-001 Purpose and authority.
246-01-010 Definitions.
246-01-020 Functions.
246-01-030 Secretary.
246-01-040 Department and professional boards—Relationship.
246-01-050 Department and state board of health—Relationship.
246-01-060 Department and local health departments/districts—Relationship.
246-01-070 Department and health professions resource committee—Relationship.
246-01-080 Organization.
246-01-090 Consumer assistance.
246-01-100 Current address.

246-01-010 Purpose and authority.
246-01-020 Definitions.
246-01-030 Functions.
246-01-040 Secretary.
246-01-050 Department and state board of health—Relationship.
246-01-060 Department and local health departments/districts—Relationship.
246-01-070 Department and health professions resource committee—Relationship.
246-01-080 Organization.
246-01-090 Consumer assistance.
246-01-100 Current address.

246-01-000 Purpose and authority.
246-01-010 Definitions.
246-01-020 Functions.
246-01-030 Secretary.
246-01-040 Department and professional boards—Relationship.
246-01-050 Department and state board of health—Relationship.
246-01-060 Department and local health departments/districts—Relationship.
246-01-070 Department and health professions resource committee—Relationship.
246-01-080 Organization.
246-01-090 Consumer assistance.
246-01-100 Current address.

246-01-000 Purpose and authority.
246-01-010 Definitions.
246-01-020 Functions.
246-01-030 Secretary.
246-01-040 Department and professional boards—Relationship.
246-01-050 Department and state board of health—Relationship.
246-01-060 Department and local health departments/districts—Relationship.
246-01-070 Department and health professions resource committee—Relationship.
246-01-080 Organization.
246-01-090 Consumer assistance.
246-01-100 Current address.

246-01-000 Purpose and authority.
246-01-010 Definitions.
246-01-020 Functions.
246-01-030 Secretary.
246-01-040 Department and professional boards—Relationship.
246-01-050 Department and state board of health—Relationship.
246-01-060 Department and local health departments/districts—Relationship.
246-01-070 Department and health professions resource committee—Relationship.
246-01-080 Organization.
246-01-090 Consumer assistance.
246-01-100 Current address.

246-01-000 Purpose and authority.
246-01-010 Definitions.
246-01-020 Functions.
246-01-030 Secretary.
246-01-040 Department and professional boards—Relationship.
246-01-050 Department and state board of health—Relationship.
246-01-060 Department and local health departments/districts—Relationship.
246-01-070 Department and health professions resource committee—Relationship.
246-01-080 Organization.
246-01-090 Consumer assistance.
246-01-100 Current address.